[Asymmetry of visual perceptive activity of faces and emotional facial expressions].
Eye movements were studied in 40 right-handed subjects during perception of symmetrical chimerical faces. These movements were recorded using an original system based on a differential optical method for the detection of corneal reflection and of the pupil made shiny. Under basal conditions, the first fixation was usually located in the left visual hemifield. The subjects spent more time gazing at the right hemiface (P less than 0.04). This visuo-spatial asymmetry in favour of the left hemispace was increased when the subject was requested to determine the emotional expressions of a new series of faces (P less than 0.002). Compared with basal conditions, the increase in the percentage of time spent in the left area was significant (P less than 0.035). An analysis performed on the first 3 seconds confirmed and amplified the differences observed. These results can partly be explained by reading habits and exploratory activity for symmetrical shapes. However, activation of the right hemisphere, specialized in the perception of faces and facial expressions, probably influenced visual exploration by drawing attention to the left area and favouring the left visual hemifield.